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TO: CoO.,FoO., 
REg CENTRAL ISSUE IN HISSISSIPPI CIVIL H.IGH'J:S STRUGGLE 
FROM: BOB HOSES 

The Civil Rights !1ovement has reached a stalemate in T:'lississi.ppi." 
The state has successfully halted all direct action mover.ae.tnJ"s.- large and 
small, by arreuJdng the demonstrators and their leaders,. setting huge 
bond feest long term jail sentences and extending the court cases .. 
Parents are afraid of the charges being made to stick agains-'~.> their 
e:hlld.F'en; Ciiril Rights organizations are afraid of deplet.ing theiJ." finances 
by huge bail fees; demonstrators fear being kept. in jail for one year or 
more; the three Hegro lawyers in the state are overworked and unable to 
handle the. ever increasing load o.f cases" In the wa.l{:e of the demonstratim 
the pressure against the. Hegro comr.o.uni.ty is overwhelming .. 

The :E'reedom Rides: persuaded C.OoR .. E .. the time was :ruot now for direct 
action in Hississippi. The las.t Jackson Campaig,n cu.l.minat.ing in the 
death of Hedgar Evers persuaded the N.A.AoC .. P.,-SoH.CoC .. has confined its 
activities to Voter Regist.ration Campaigns and S .. C .. L .. C .. to "Citizenship 
Education .. " 

Voter registration work has been agonizingly slow. The Negro 
c:ornmunit.ies are s.hot through \vi.th fears, from the "1Yietropolitan" Jackson 
community to the rural farm communities. There has, ho·wever, been some 
progress in orga:nizing; some Hegro communi ti.es and we have had a role to 
play in the court cases developed by the Department of Justice., We .have 
not, how-eve:~.~, been able to get people registered, ~' neither has the 
Department of: Just.ice .. 

Hattiesburg,, in Forrest County, provides the most flagrant example 
o,f the stubborn refusal of I,1ississippi to yield to change and the impotenc• 
of the Federal Govermnent to force them to do so.. They have been in 
court for five years and two national Ad.m.inistrations 9 in an attempt to 
get a handful of Negroes registered.. They finally won a court order 
from a three judge panel of the 5th Circuit Com ... t of Appeals in July, 
1963. Ju.stices Tottle, Brownt and Vfisdom ordered the r~gi.strar to put 
a specified list of people on the books. The registrar has, to this date, 
refused to comply, the people are not yet registered and the Department 
of Justice is back in court, in an effort to put the registrru."' in jail .. 

Nevertheless, apart from an all out declaration of war by all 
the civil rights orgarri.zations and their allies, the Federal Government 
has the tools which can possibly work constructive political change in 
l\-1ississippi within the next five years.. The forces of the Federal 
Government are focused in the person of the Attorney General and in the 
sweep and persistence of the suits filed by the Civil Rights Division 
of the Department of Justice.. These are in tur:n all focused in one 
mammoth suit filed against the stat.e.. ':!:his suit seeks to[push}the courts 
[ to]declare the [I•1ississippi]coa:lstitutional interpretation test 
unconstitutional[according to U .. S.Constitutional law]., It goes farther. 
In it, the Department of Justice argues the theory that since Hississippi 
has denied Ne.groes equal educational oppo)rtu.ni ty, they camJlot require 
them to pass li tel""B.CY tes.ts in order to vo,te. 

*This is a facsimile copy of a memo from the su.mmer o:f 1963 (The original. 
is in bad physical oondi tio:n) .. All addi tio:ns. by t.he writer are in square 
brackets .. 


